Recreational Gym
Our recreational gym will be open 8:30 AM—8:30 PM by session depending on age. Open gym will be available for indoor walking, basketball, volleyball, and other recreational activities.

The Gym will also be opened on Saturdays for youth activities and open gym from 9 AM until 3 PM.

Recreational Programs
During the year the Salvation Army will offering the following programs:
- Basketball skills*
- Volleyball skills*
- Soccer skill—indoor/outdoor*
- Martial Arts
- Baseball

Sports Leagues
- Basketball Adult/Youth
- Volleyball Adult/Youth
- Flag Football

Special Events
- Pitch, Hit & Run (MLB)
- Pass, Punt & Kick (NFL) Available to boys & girls 7-14

Fitness Center
Monday—Friday 8:30 AM—8:15 PM
Saturday 9:00 AM—2:50 PM
**Schedule**

**Sunday**
- 9:45 am  Sunday School
- 11:00 am  Worship
- 6:00 pm  Evening Service @ ARC*

**Monday—Friday**
- Office Hours 9 am—4 pm

**Tuesday**
- 5:30 pm  Prayer Meeting
- 6:00 pm  Bible Study

**Wednesday**
- 6:00 pm  Women’s Fellowship

**Saturday**
- 11:00 am  Men’s Fellowship
- 1:30 pm  Community Care Ministries

If you need a ride for Sunday Worship, please call 216-229-6065 by Friday noon

*Adult Rehabilitation Center is located at 5005 Euclid Avenue in Cleveland

---

**HERE to serve Our Community!**

**NEED HELP? CONTACT US TODAY!**

**Food Pantry**
Monday—Thursday
9:00 am—11:30 am

**Please bring with you:**
Photo ID, Mail, Medical Card

**Soup Kitchen**
12:00 noon
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

**We offer assistance with:**
- Dominion Gas
- GE Illuminating
- Clothing Voucher

---

**Benjamin Rose Senior Program**
Become a part of our vibrant senior community.
Opportunity to learn new skills, socialize, get useful information on topics of interest.

Consider joining us daily for meals and a variety of activities such as: Tai Chi, Yoga, Walking and Book Club, Dominos, Billiards, Jazzercise, weekly shopping trips, Bible Study, and more.

Come out and mingle with adults 60 years of age or better and enhance the quality of your life in the process.

Monday—Friday
9:00—3:00 PM

---

**Become a part of the “Army Behind the Army”**

**VOLUNTEER TODAY!**

We are currently looking for:
- Food Pantry Assistants
- Recreation/Coaching
- Mentors
- Tutors
- Fitness Instructors
- And much more!

If you have a skill that you would like to share with your community, bring to The Salvation Army.

Discover the joy of giving back to your community.  Stop at the front desk and pick up an application.